INTRODUCTION

Whirling disease, caused by Myxosoma cerebralis,
was first reported in Nevada in 1966 at the State Hatchery located in Verdi. The disease had existed in the State for many years prior to this time. Microscopic examination of heads from trout preserved in 1957 showed Myxosoma spores. J Many of the State's waters were planted with infected fish, because the disease had been present but undetected for many years. Included in these waters was the Carson River, which served as part of the water supply of the Lahontan National Fish Hatchery, Gardnerville, Nevada. During 1970, 1,362,914 cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki henshawii) and 47,057 rainbow trout (Sal,no gairdn('ri) were destroyed by the U. 
